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PAN AFRICAN FARMERS 

ORGANIZATION  

 In the Tunisia Declaration, producers of Africa also decided to establish 
regional farmer networks in line with the formation of Regional 
Economic Communities. 

 Regional networks like EAFF (Eastern Africa), ROPPA (Western Africa) 
SACAU (Southern Africa), PROPAC (Central Africa) and UMAGRI for 
(Northern Africa African Union), came together with aim of mobilizing 
producers into one continental forum.  

 In this perspective the networks except UMAGRI met in May 2008 in 
Addis Ababa to deliberate on modalities for the creation of a Forum 
that would unite their efforts, in tandem with their interests for a 
continental response. The four networks decided to associate the 
Maghreb’s farmers and agricultural producers’ organizations 
(UMAGRI).  

 During the 1st General Assembly of PAFO on 27th October 2010 PAFO 
was launched and Madame Atangana elected as the first president  

 



 Vision  - A vibrant, prosperous and sustainable 

African agriculture that ensures food security 

and sovereignty and socioeconomic and 

cultural development 

  Mission Statement - Represent the interest of 

African farmers and promote the development 

of African agriculture 

 



PAFO SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES –  

 
 Represent African farmers’ organizations both at continental and 

international level 

 Defend the rights and socioeconomic and cultural interests of African 
farmers and producers and their organizations both at Continental and 
international levels 

  Promote Solidarity and partnership among African farmers’  organizations 
through :  

 Building of common viewpoints on the  main challenges for feeding  
populations, developing a modern and competitive agriculture and 
preserving  renewable African natural resources  

 Sharing information, experiences and knowledge in all areas of 
agricultural and rural development  

 Seeking for a better understanding and consideration of the deep values 
of African  agriculture  

 Influence agricultural policies and strategies at continental and 
international level  for a better consideration of the interest of  all the 
African farmers  

 Contribute to  promoting  trade for agricultural products  and regional 
economic integration  
 



EAFF ROLE IN PAEPARD  

 The WP1 and WP2 focus on mobilization and 

coordination of respectively European and 

African stakeholders.  

 EAFF on behalf of PAFO is the WP2 leader 

working closely with FARNPAN on ensuring the 

objectives of WP2 are met  



WHY MOBILIZE FO’S FOR ARD 

•Farmers supply > 70% of the food we eat 

•  1% Agric growth = 1.3% overall economic growth; while an additional 1% 

increase in Agric exports = 1.8% growth in Non-Agricultural growth 

•Regional integration programs prioritized – trade facilitation programs 

focusing in harmonization; SPS. EAC-SADC-COMESA tripartite is at FTA level. 

In EAC we have a common market protocol &  food security action plan with 

inclination to trade. 

•The commodity trade in Africa is expected to rise to $60 billion by 2030.  

The export trade potential to farmers will be on average $4.5 billion; 

domestic and cross-border trade in Africa will be $30 billion per year. 

 
  
 



CONT’ 

•Agriculture development  along the value chain has been slow/ stagnant or 

declining @ 1.9%p.a. ; 40% of world food aid  (1 MMT/p.a.) goes to IGAD;  in 

COMESA food bill is 17billion usd p.a. increasing at 13% annually; 92% of 

imports is staple food – maize; beans, pulses; rice 

•Production still @ 1t/ha maize; cyclic famine in East Africa; major post 

harvest issues (afflatoxin;  rural storage); markets are not organized – 

imports are not sustainable; Many African govts have reneged on pledge of 

10% annual budgets to agriculture. 

 

  

 



FOR EFFECTIVE ADOPTION OF RESEARCH 

TECHNOLOGIES 

Involvement of stakeholders in:  

1. Identification of gaps which need to be filled  

2. Comprehensive analysis of the value chains at stake to 
trigger economic growth to improve livelihoods of the 
farming community 

3. Identification and linkages of producers to markets 
(service providers)  

4. Promotion of consumption of goods to the consumers  

5. Lobbying for effective policies that provide a conducive 
environment for farmers to conduct their business 
(avoid the business as usual strategies)  



MOBILIZATION OF STAKEHOLDERS IN ARD 

 

 Strategic activity 1: Mapping of both the European and 
African stakeholders.  

 Strategic activity 2: Generating database a tool for 
partnership formation  

 Strategic activity 3: Plan and conduct meeting (face-to-
face, Skype, internet) among stakeholders 

 Strategic activity 4: Needs/capacity gaps identification 
to come up with thematic areas for research 

 Strategic activity 5: Active communication among 
partners through liaising with WP 3 to update 
information on database 



INDICATORS OF ACHIEVEMENT 

 

 PAEPARD network increased  

 Ease of access of partnership formation both 

non-research and research stakeholders 

 Database developed by WP3 will be filled up. 

 More demand driven research for ARD 

 





INVOLVEMENT OF PAEPARD PARTNERS IN MOBILIZATION 

 WP1 and WP2 should develop a questionnaire that shows specific details about the 
organization name, sector, contact, contact person and a small profile showing the area 
of involvement with the stakeholders. capture capacity gaps/needs per organizations that 
will also help in terms of identifying advocacy needs which informs how calls will be 
structured. presented to MTM and MSC workshops together with the communications 
from constant dialogue with stakeholders from the diaspora 

 WP3 will upload information on database profile they developed already 
http://paepard.org/wakka.php?wiki=SearchPartner&lang=en  this will enable partners 
responding to calls to be able to identify partners and contact them directly for this 
database. It will also encourage other organizations to upload their information as a 
strategy for marketing themselves for partnerships on 
http://paepard.org/wakka.php?wiki=RegisterInstitution&lang=en 

 WP4 will then ensure that the capacity gaps are strengthened through development of 
capacity strengthening programs and with the help of WP5 &WP6 they can develop 
programmes for advocacy/strategies which will inform the calls for proposals/concepts.  

 This will facilitate formation of partnerships among the mobilized members and the 
members will be able to effectively respond to the calls. All these activities will enable 
the process to generate knowledge whereby experiences will be shared and lessons learnt 
can be documented with the help of WP3 & WP5.  

 The members mobilized will form a leeway whereby interactions can be through face-to-
face during workshops, online interactions using D-groups or creation of a feedback 
mechanism about the PAEPARD programme or on which themes they should focus thus 
strengthening partnerships which will be more balanced.  
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ROLE OF SUB REGIONAL PRODUCER 

ORGANIZATIONS  

 
1. Providing training for SRPOs on partnership brokers training benefits will 

include providing practical skills, knowledge and insight for managing the 
partnership process from the earliest “scoping stage to the final moving on 
phase as well as delivery of measurable benefits to all partners. 

2.  Monitoring the implementation process of the SRPOs and provide a 
database for the new members mobilized in the PAEPARD process 

3. Identify the federating themes from the mobilized stakeholders to be able 
to inform the calls for proposals so that they are suited to address these 
needs 

4. Provide information to the SRPOs on the calls on PAEPARD for them to 
respond effectively. SRPOs will inform their “networks” and guide them on 
responding to PAEPARD calls 

5. SRPOs are encouraged to become facilitators and effectively engage with 
the members of DRT to accomplish the intended objective.  

 



 

Any additions?  
 



Merci de votre écoute 

 

Thank you for listening  


